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SPEED IS MURRAY'S BEST ASSET, BUT HE WASN'T FAST ENOUGH TO BEAT LOADMAN
MlTTON WINS J0HNNY MURRAY RUNS SHOW 53 KINDS COLLEGES TO HOLD . FARIES PICKED

WELTER TITLE SECOND TO LOADMAN OF AUTOTRUCKS, SEAPLANE TOURNEY FOR STAR TEAM

New Yorker Knocks Out
Ted Kid Lewis in Ninth

Round

LOSER WAS OUTCLASSED

Canton, o.. Martli 18 .lurk tlrltton,
or New York, won tin wellenveMKlit
i hamplonslilp o! the United States lirro
last night by knocking out Ted Lewis In

the ninth round ot a scheduled twelve-roun- d

liout The end rami after two
minute and ten seconds from n lone
mvlnff on the Jaw The veterans fought
at calchvv eights

Lewis rtlil not land five ilean bows
The bell saved Lewis In the sixth round,
when he was knocked down three times
Referee Matt Hlnkel had to separate the
men on several occasions, but Lewi did
not show any Indication of weakening.
Brltton drove a right to Lew Is s nose,
and the Kngllshman staggered back lie
went down for a count nf four from a
stiff left to the jaw. Lewis itagaered
to his feet and onto the iope, where
Hrltton's left to the jaw again put him
down for a count olj.Blx. Lewis got to
Ills feet slowly, ana. before he could
cover up. Brltton had sent In another
left swing that forced him to his hands
and knees. He took a count of eight
and was In a clinch at the bell From
that time until the final blow Lewis
tried hard to avoid the Inevitable. Al-

though lie did not do much damage, Brlt-
ton was master In the eighth, but It ap-

peared as It Lewis were stronger.
At the start of the ninth round Lewis

rushed from his corner. Brltton blocked
a long swing and countered with a right
to the body and a left to the jaw, stag-
gering; Lewis. The tltleholder blocked
a long right swing, and then Brltton
rushed and planted four jrfbs to the
Jaw, from the effects of which Lewis
crumpled in a heap

PRES. BAKERMTHDRAWS

Phillies Will Not Attempt to Ob-tai- n

Dave Robertson
President Will Win V Baker withdrew

his walvei notice on Outfleldti Dave
Kobeitson, of the (li.ints. eslerday in
order not to Maud In that voting ihaps

t lohn McGiaw gave .Mr Baku
permission to negotiate with this hold-
out, but Bobeitson sent him a letter In

which he pointed out that he w.is a
inembei or the Intelligence department
stationed In Washington and that he
could plav with no team other than the
Washington club because of his duties
nt the capital

This point being clear Mi Bar
withdrew and It Is expected tint tbe
Pittsburgh and Chicago "h "''iii.i

"likewise when lltc-- heat of
ntlon. thus leaving the field dear to

I'Uik tirimth. of the Washington club

THREE YANKS UNSIGNED

Shore, Leonard and Pratt Still on
Holdout List

Ven 'iork. March 18 Prank O Dou,
B voting southpaw who created a sensa-
tion last season by his R..ll.int

for San 1'rnncNco, of the Pacific
Coast League, and who because of t hem
was drafted bv the New ork American
League Baseball Club, forwarded his
signed contract to Business Manager
Harrv Spanow 5esterd.1v 'I he coming

"the fold of this tub left Manager
.:".... I., at, excellent nOSitioH 10

...araiiml bis fences foi the uouthem
Jaunt which sets in Saturcl.iv

Onlv three Yanks remain unsigned
The unsigned trio are Lmle hliore and
Dutch Leonaid. the big pitching guns
secured from the worlds clnvnplon Bed
Sox, and Derrill Piau. who lieJcl down
the kejslone position rr Huggins last
j ear.

"RUTH STILL HOLDOUT

France to Meet Hurler's
j'lgurep

no.loii. Mil". Jinicli is iruiiK.
SlK.ui and Buslt are

mice "iBnln in tbe Red box fold, nil five
ncreelnc to terms on tlte eve of tne
tenmil departure for the Bouthern traln-n- e

srounds last nlfibt But Babe nutli.
tbe blc burlei. 1h a (lrni bolilout Babe
did not leave with the rest of the tenni.
and while It la still possible for him to
overhaul the advance KU,nrd and go
south with the team, those who have
talked with the premlei baseball UBBer
declare Ihe onls thlnu which will In-

duce Babe to do so is to have Frazeo
meet his teuns

The Heel Rox paitv will miiko tliei

tlin to Tnmpa. In two sections, the first
crowd polnB bv mil. the second bv boat.
They will be In Tampa for a fortnlRht.
and then will go barnstorming until
thev- - open the senkon in New York,
Api'll 23 .

'
Soccer News and Notes

The little fleet foot nf Rutlrnn ronfldevfd
Ih Brcatent "! producer ot the country,
rarfled the netblehem Steel to lrlorv In Its
iteminnal unme 8uncta with rlobblnn 11. I).

Merlon will be entertained by Manager
Me Furland and hl soccer eleven on net
?aturda5 'Twill be.brlndlns back bMtone
dass lor Charlie lllamphln and ;eral
others to the tlma when thev formerly kicked
the ball over the old Ilelmont Held

neoricl lifmn should be In sreat shvipe for
that Merchant II (tame on next Haturdav
Oeorge liootcel four through for the New York
team on Saturdai

Me ore glad tn see that some one thinks
soccer Is an cood as It uas In tho claia of
old so savs Ueorge oullB Well he can
imss his opinion but there are a lot now
say It a better than ever.

If (lint (lennnntnwn Ros "lub can hold
the Merchant H safe, looks like the Penn .

street club will have a bis celebration Here's
luck tu sou, Sutton . ,

i

l.rc r.rraa.m. .t... iiniu ii, ...nnr inav.came for the I amp I.e team a bltf success '
president J. u rarreu is worainar iMra onl
It and every one should pill his shoulder lo i
tha wheel lie has closed arrangements to
play the game on a Sunday nt Hoar Island. I

"What Is wanted most Is a bis crowd

1'use.r & .tones should have ivn ens tlinsU
with the Viscose In the semifinal round of '
Ihe Amateur Cup competition then foi the'
real game If Merchant can down the Qer- -
mantown squad

)OBBV CJL'NNIS doesn't intend to
keep Johnny Jlenly Idle Only yes

terday Bobby received a very flattering
offer for another meeting between .Mealy
and Pundee. lu Pittsburgh Mealy has
threo fights In view and will be seen be-

fore one of the local clubt soon
Bobby also ,ls looking after Leu How-lajid- s.

He carried a few clippings of
the Tlovvlands-aibbon- s battle in Denver
last week, whidi proved that the boys
batuea ueiore a auuuu nouse.

owlands and Ted (Kid) Lewis may
feet beforo the same Denver club on
lily 4.

Johnny Krouse. the Nlcetown lightweight.
wants to return to the ring Doc Thalen.
Krouse's manager, announces that ha la
ready to send Krouse against the best 13V
pounder. lie has a number of battles In
prospect, .

Joey Fox. tha Kngllsh featherweight sen-
sation, doubtless will exhibit for the third
tlma at the National on the evening of
March 20. No opponent has been named by
Matchmaker Jack llanlon, who Is umluos
to clinch Fox for that evening.

Frankle Ilrown will entertain In the main
bout at thai Olxnpla on Monday night Tha
conqueror of Ktlbana will engage a fellow
townsman of the feather champion tn tha
person ot Artie Floot. of Cleveland. Jakey
Friedman. George Kngla'a assistant,

the remainder of the card: Harry
(Kid) Brown vs. Hauling Lahn. Davo Meier
ii, Sammy Bchltf. Mix Williams vs. Jack
XII and Jco Welsh vs. Charley (Kid)

hcim j, , t ,

Rugged Lockport Boy Out
fights Youthful Bantam
in Olympia Feature Ed
die 0'Keefe Whus m
Comeback

TIPLirZ BEATS TYMAN

lv JAMES S. CAROL N

AUl (JOi:i) little Lockport, .V Y
smiled his way thiough

a rain of jnbs and taps to a verdict in
the hollda.v feature nt the OImpla last
night. This mlnature caveman, better
known as Dick Londman. the fighting
citizen of Loekpoit, permitted Jabs and
tnps ciutetlv to visit his face and body
all through the lx rounds

But once this little fighting machine
was within battering distance, he dis-
tributed ailch 11 liarrcialng attack to the
bodv that speedy tittle Johnny Murray
neglected to take the nuns on 'high"
and suffered n setback In the form of a
defeat

S'peetl wits Munav s onlv aset Solid,
effective punching whs enough foi Load-ma- n

to halt the racing Johnny One
fan suggested trmt the next time Mutiny
appears, to have the turns well banked
In order to help the sprinting fighter

Loadman moved about the ring like
one of the motel speed kings, which Is
on exhibition at the Commercial .Museum
this week But once this "human
truck" struck Murra going on "high,"
It was all over; for the speeder.

Other Sidelights
Murray and l.nacltn.111 were the head-liner-

but there were other attractions
The parsing of the ' d gong
was verj noticeable. Bill Pun ells cu-
lled hit. whistle In his pocket and

a gold caln to keep the gladia-
tors Informed when It was time to bring
forth the chair and water bucket

Lddle O Keefe was another to break
Into pilnl 'I he veteran feathei weight
camo back and his come back was a
success lie trounced Phil 1'ianchliil
during their session He lacked
tho dazzling foi in tint one time charac-
terized lila work but It was ()Ulte evi-

dent he Is an Improved puncher He
pounded Kranchlnl wickedly at times
and his punches huit.

Jack AVclnstefli dereited his teat In
the fiont row and acted as tlrst aid for
his ring warrior Jack refused to wield
the towel or upplv the sponge Scoodles
the unanimous second, whs a handv man,
and did his best to make the O

debut u success

Tiplilz Delivers
Punching nlwnvs Is relisbed lv the

bpNlng followeis 'I hat Is one leasnn
till) the Joe 'llplltz-Johnn- y Tjnnti
number went oei Defensive work was
foigotten and each was In thcie to In-

flict as much punishment as possible.
Tlplltz was the aggressoi and flailed his
way to victor. .

In the fifth lound Tlplltz nailed Tvmin
on the chfn with a, left hook and Johnnv
calmly listened to Lew (Irlmsim count!
eight befoie he lesumed action 'liplili1
laced the local entr In the final lound
having i 111 cut and bleeding freely

llughle Hutchinson anil Joe Mendell
mingled for six rounds with lioneiis even
'I his was another entertaining affair,
M both bms denniy blocking
well and Ulntliing effecthely

Abe Friedman looked lake n Bennv
t.oenaid for three lounds against Joe
Doisev in the second bout. He bumped
the slow Dorrcv quite freelv and a
knockout win seemeel reiiatn lint not-- -

,,., rf,p,i tn paw out and Willie .i
loser, he was battling stronglv at the
end

The O'Kecfe Comeback

While onlv an opening bout, the
O'Keefe-l'ianchl- battle had Ihe fans
lu theli seats eailv FiaiicIMnl fought
a game fight, but O Keefn waged a win.
nlng battle He did all the leading,
forced Krnnchlnl to do nil fhn clinching
and timed his blows o well that he
lepeatedly sent Fianchinl spinning
ncross the ring

In the fifth lound IMelle shot foi til n.

rlcht tothe chin that sent Kranchlnl
Rhootlnp 'across the ilng anil almost
tlirougli tne ropes ,iust Derore mis
punch went to Its matk O Keefe caught
the New' Yorker over the left eve with
a light hook that opened a deep cut
over the orb. Franchlnl bled freely
during the remainder of the bout

Harry Kdwards, president of tint
Olympia, was much Impressed with
r.ddle's comebaLk

"O Keefe looked great tonight ' sahl
Mr, JMnards 'The fans gave him' a
real welcome and a great hnnd when ho
departed. His showing warrants an.
other tilal. "

O'Keefa Is certain to appcai on tho
program soon again His successful
comeback made a distinct hit with the
gathctlng.

n r . it - .
uiciiimu iuscs 10 narr) i.reu

rlttsburgh. March IS Marry Qreii oftills city, outpointed Mill llrennan of f hi
cago, In a ten round bout here last nlslit

Throp Defeats Iluulon
Des Moines, March 18 llarvet 'I hrop of

Kunsaa Clt. defeated Jlmmv llanlon ofDenver, here last night throp meetsDenny Leonard March '.'cl. at Joplln

Young Wejinan FJeats MiCurron
(.Irardvllle. Vlarch IN Vouns Wejinan

of this village won a ten round bout from
Joe McCarrejn, of Allentown, here last nlsht

oppose Preslon nrown In Ihe Cambria wind
up on Friday night 'this will be Browns
tlrst showlne since discarding the iinirorni
Al Thompson, the League Island lightweight
champion, lakes on Willie McCloskey In Ihe
semlwlnd up The other bouts follow Andy
Hums vs Joe Porse, Johnny Morgan vs
Young McKndden and Wally DubIi s
Tommy Uolden

ISId Norfolk.nhe tlashy colored light heavj
weight will take the plnce of Clay Turner In
tho main bout at ihe Atlantic City Hportlng
Club on Thursday night Matchmaker Iter
man Taylor made tha announcement cvf the
change last night The other bouts present
Jimmy Pappus vs Little Hear Joe Hum
phrles vs Joe Wagner and Teddy Leonard
vs Uld Wolf.

K. O. Jor O'Donnetl will .hup another
chance to atonn 'for htn setback at the
hands of Joe nurman a few weeks aco.
Tlurman and O'Donnell will bs the

at the National on Saturday nicht
Burman has ben working dally at Dilla
delphla Jack O'Brien's health studio Tha
other bputs fo.low: Johnny Ma honey vi,
Tohnny uundy, nenny Kaufman vs. Patsy
Johnnon, Kewple Calender vs. Tounff Merino
and Johnny Myers s. Hilly Jllnes

On diamonds.
sratelies. Jewelry oi I

Tgoous oivalue i

nllmlted capital. I

WALTlfiH'
LOAN OFFICE

I Bonded. to tha .cltv" - iS,t.t:or.H kArtb mSt&af
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FRANK LOUGHERY LOSES

Mami link llov Hr.itcn bv Frankic
Alnptiirc nl LnncaBlcr

I nnriikter, Man li IS The attendance
at the lime Club list night in the St
Patricks tav show was affected bj the
in. in. 1.U1111 ii-- i mi i i. iiuii in iiiu-i- i
was between I'lankle Magiilre formerl
of Illlaiiuisoit now residing heie. and
frank Loughei) of Manivunk. and the
former had the better of the fighting
that was done In tho sixth round
Lougher fell out of the ring, but he
crawled light link and resumed fight-
ing Miigulre did not (.how as well as
In his fOTmcr bouts here

In tho semifluid Johnnv Alex, of Ah
leniown, knocked out Minim' Knutz, ot
this city. In thiee toiimls Young Bus-se- l

and Jnckln Parks went three rounds
when the retcree stopped the bout to
save Parks Lew Jlutzel knocked out("hurley Yeagu 111 the third session, nnd
Max Koenlg and Dal 1'urlow went the
limit to a draw In the opcnei.

BASHAM DEFEATS SHEVLIN

11vcrican .lv Champion Out-
pointed in London Rlnji

I nnilnii, Miiich S - Lddle Shevlln, of
Boston, welterweight e ll llliplon or the1
I lilted States .a w.i defe nlecl on
POintS bv lolllim lt.ish.lin flic. I'm-liu-

vielterwelght e liainpinu In .1 boxing bout
nt the .Vutldiinl spoiling 'till, last nght

uucii uos snciwcci spiencticl form anil
Shevlln although lieuen proved him.self 11 innrveliuislv strong opponent

Broeau Onlioinis Kiel Alliens.. . ..
vliintrrnV" eiiitpolnini Mil"1"!ir.ri,s"S1'i?lll c'

Vork In the iinjorin nr 11,. rniinels In iheir

experience;

Johnnv I rile Win, Again
Vllnneapolls. Mnrch is jnhnm rt nf

sit Paul ilefcatfcl Itnv vtnnre In inii.iit
TJX ,iin'.rrinl,ni.lh li1.", 'ITIh'.'" lout"'- - ' t'lr

L. !
Easj idorv for Tniiiinv Rob-o- n

Htraiuse, . Vlnreh IS Inrninv Itoli
Son ,ot lcnln wis in pn winner eicnr' V.milB riHhet of Hit" !l in in irrunet c;o here list n'pht

algcr ami Urarly in Draw
I'ortlund, Ie , Mmh IS Ilrntn hIrpi

the renrh foathft upIqIii fmis hi im f
iouihi iirHH wim uaipu 1HH(1, or ra
here last uitlit

Banquet for Pcun I ie
iiirirluttit Manns IM krhiif m no inn el

f fttrd tv thtit platm aie i mlnr .i fm
dim pr 10 Mt meinhr if tho i hnmpimifhin
hakth lit tram On Mnnrtu onini n t

tlu nluninl of IVnnKHii1n ai in ho the
hoti

FINAL GAME TODAY

Cc11tr.1l .mil West Pliil,i(lclilii.i
Meet to Decide Title

,0""'1 "' "d Plillaelelnlilii High
svlloo, , , Inprt ,, afternoon in a
I)03 j,Pnsoii match which will decide the
championship of the Public High Schnol
uasuetnaii ioigue i ne g line, the out
come of the Freeman case, v 111 be nlaveel
In the gvmnaslum of tho Ciennatitmwi
High School, tiermantown avenue andHlghstieet.

A prellmlnaiy game will be staged nt
L' 10, In which Dlnsmoie and Heck of
Oeimaiitowii Ac.ulenij . .Mason of 1'liesi
nut Hill, and two (j'ermantown Ft lends

cliool pi"-ter- meet the Cliveden vai-slt- y

BOWLING TEST TONIGHT

Toledo and C.iliiinnc Team. M.lV

Ciack Records
Icilrelei, ().. March IS- - Willi ihe

Champion Sp.uk Plugs of Toledo anil the
Cabanne live of St Louis Mhediilecl for
tonight In the five-me- n event. InteieM
In the American Bowling Congievs toui
nameiit villi center In that dliection 'Ihe
two teams are on the squid of bowleis
that goes on at 8 IB anil olllcials of the
congress CNpeel new lecorels to he mnile

The leideis In the thiee'ellvlslons are
Five-me- n Potter Shoes Cincinnati

29JJ , Ceoige A SehwnhlNo 1 Tuffalo
,2918, Blcjclc Plajlng Card, I Inclnnati

890
IViiilileia .V Dilker-- U'plt.iMiaii

Cinclnniitl 1.M0, c Mose-- 1 llagein
Toledo, IJ.'S . SinUelar-- Lamptihi
Chicago 1JIU

Individuals- '- 11 Cavann. Plltsbuigh
718; P Mlllei. Toledo, 1183 , .1 Ilelllv
Chicago, fi'i

When
You Buy
Electric
Household
Helps

OME to the Electric
Shop! It is the log-
ical place to buy elec

tric labor savers and lamps.
Because
We supply the current to '

operate them; and our in-
terest in the sale does not
cease when you pay the bill.

Trained salespeople are
at your service here. They
know electric sweepers,
washers, irons, etc., from
the practical standpoint.

We offer you a wide vari-
ety of types and designs.
All of them are of reliable
artd approved makes.

A visit entails no obli-
gation to purchase. Come
in and see how easy it is to
use an electric sweeper or
sewing machine.

Tim Die Three of Everywom--
tan's Household electric Iron,
swsapatr and washer are ihsy

at work In YOUR home T

The PHILADELPHIA
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Big Crowd Turns Out to
Sec Commereial Ve-- ,

liiclcs Displayed

EXHIBITED ALL WEEK

I

"l

,
Klftv-tlire- e different ikes of trucks tlon

from tlin size to (he Ing
giant (he and seven-tn- n units tiactnrs
trailers accessories, and a laige number
of bodv exhibits, drew n large crowd
tcij the opening of the motortruck show
last night nt the Commercial Museum,

I111I5 fourth and Spline streets
'I he exhibition will inntlito until next Mn

Si turd ly night. The show Is open from
10 oclmk In the morning until in 30

nt night
How t lie comniercl.il car Industrv has will

progiessed since 1 P 3 in evidenced by
the fact tint theie were onl about 20,- -

000 trucks produced In the United Mates
,

c nercccs 111 aaaio nine ..-.- t

1,,,-n,,,,,,,, ..,. lruAll . a Kinds. idoon
and the estlmite of the automobile be
pIO,Ul ,, ,PCt)on ,,r the a, industries
lion id fen 1111 Is 3J7 030 T here aie '

now in the Cniled States nmre thin
BOO OO11 tuotnr vehicles for LdmmertiHi i

I lonr (rciwilecl with l.xlilbtlH
Tod iv the floor of the motottiuck

show Is eiowdcel with exhibits of the
prodin Is of one of the most Intensive and
hlghl developed Industries In the woilcl In
Thev aie all out In full force this eu
and thev ate nil ejger to show tho
main new Impiovements that the have

fideveloped to meet war needs Just as
the passing jiassengei cat show was
chatneterl7Cil bv little that was new
so the motottiuck show Is spreading h

tself on iett!ilng that Is new
Pol the first time In the hlstorv nf

Phlladi Iphui the nailer which Is slm-- 1

plv 11 freight cat of the stieet nnd the
rmd modeled like a w.tRon and enn- -

stuicted like a motortruck, and the
tractoi. which is-- sitnplv the 'cater- -
plll.11 put of the mllltaiv ' tank. '

ndipted to f. 11 111 vveie pvhiiipii in II

Phlladi Iphl i

Spei lulliecl rrurks liown
Main of the ttucks In the show ex- -

hlblt hlghlv specialized adaptations foi
hlghh spec 111 Some of the long

.tin. iiii 11 .M ni iiniiiiii?. ini;iii i;ii
Meneiv, telegraph poks and thellkenie
pcculiailj Inteiestln to the outslnei

iierec wete elecoriitlons last night,
ie w(iro 1)rlll)t 1Kh(R aIf, MUsIc

The show a, a spectacle as well as a
commercial exhibit

The show Is being held this vear by

t. Plilladelphla 11tc1moblle "I rade As- -

soclatlon. with the Indorsement and the
of the .Motortruck Associn- -

,ion of Philadelphia odcllv enough al- -

though It Is the fifth motortiuck show
l" 1 hlladelphln h tor. New v. ork had L,

'lis first mntoi truck show onlv this vear. j

catching Us Inspiration In tills, s In
oilier things from Philadelphia

11

!Ml
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Student Fliers Will Engage in Weekly Competition jtorjl'" Player Placed on All-$20-
00

Trophy Also Will Have Airplane Collegiate Water Polo

and Dirigible

New ork. Vim h I J 11 conjunction
with the second convm- -

and exhibition nt Atlantic Cltv dui- -

Ma the program nf v hie h whs an

nounced leceiill, nn Intcrcotli glate e

tournament Is to be held dining
threo months of summer, it was miidn
known lure todav In the Aero Club of
Amerlcn

Aftir the Intercollegiate seaplane
speed race lias been contested over 11

five-mil- e course for a f2000 tropin In
futthev competition for college

students piloting siaplanes vclll be held
each Sat 11 Ida J

Tho college winning the largest num-

ber of points at the end ot each month
lie considered the winner foi that

month and the final winner will be the
collego which has scored the gi ealest
number of points throughout the three
months Colleges will be pel milted to
clnnge pilots weekly

Meanwhile airplane and diilgible bal- -

contests foi college students will
held, the same mlcs governing eaili

tournament

CONNOR GAINS TITLE

Dcfcntd Frank Coar for the City
Milliard Cluitnpionsliip

( harlcs Connoi captured the 1 S J

Inll.llne billiard chainplonshiti of the
cltv list night bv defeating I'tank COai

a match plaved In llnrr ('lines
loom The final score was 250 to 2lt,
Lonnoi s margin of vlctoi being only

point"
One of the spectacular phases of the

contest was the rollectlng of .1f points
Connor In the seventh inning This

high run put Connor fin In the leid
L"ach plnvei had his ofr periods but
Coal shaicd 111 the glor vv nen ne col- -

lected 38 points the balls neaih got
out of Cons control on 1111 ihlilletli

'stroke when the reel ball sllppeel .ip

the table, hi.t i lone draw shot brought
the Ivories togethei. and, after reeling
off eiRht more (.o ( mWase(, on ,,.

ult masse shot.

PAI I nFFFAT TARFY
TrtLL ULl LMIcJ Vimiui,.,,, i. .......ni'iiiiini: i ciiiin nun ..' i...

;lt pu,.0 Rink,,,,,,, ,. , nrin 11 veal olel

iniev the pre sent worlds longdistance
sknllnB chimplon made his flrt ap

'!ntA 'ami" Market Mrec'l's

last evening
e"ire competed In the one-mil- e spe il

n,i hut for 11 fall three laps from the
finish might hive won Ills spill forced
him out of the race winch was won li

Jhuinj Mcnidn with llodshalk se,

on'l . , ,.., , ,..
.1 111 III Pi 111 ll'U ivcu 111 hi,rtraih(, , he hid signed Ca.ev

Codshalk and AlenMa to compete In a
one-mil- e event tomonow evening at the
Palaeo Itlnk

Contests

Columbia base, liicc;
May Coach Havana Club

New tork, March IS Inn Itlc
will not coach the olunihl t c ew s
this spring This nnttei wnn fi tiled
vesterdnv bv Hlce himself, who

be hid refused tnin within
the last ten d.ivs offeis m lib to him
h the Cohimbla authorities to
n.siimc charge of lite. iusli and
freshman crews for the remainder of
the ollege ear

'Ihe veteian mentoi said his tea-so- n

for being unwilling in .u pt the
'itTc.s was that he planned to gn to

,Hi ill for several we.ks 111 piil
mill then in Mnv would go to Cuba
to oai h ciew at one of the Havana
clubs

fj8$! J

Sextet

RITJDY MAKES CHOICES

aproduqo

New virk, Manili IS -- The ( nliiii
water polo at Hnven I isl week

vlrtinllc brciugbt to in end the snipr
colleglite season nf this sport ftjliel i
perts ate now imikmkmiI in the animal
task of selecting an all collego tf 1111 for
tlin ve a r

losrph V ltlldil ilitnlli of the New
Vork A ,1 unelefeatid sextet,, lias )ilrk-e- d

the plnjtrH he conHlders entitle d to
positions Here' urn his je le c tlons
Ml OlI'K !'olllnn HfffTKt

nt r Till RItf
t oluTnl'l" I'nnxtotitr frrr 1 Ilin JuiT

frim fton
Far U h llnvHrd

l'tnn-i- r in
rro smith Da k Uuf n
Pnn on a

It'inhrir tlarU HofniHn
Hi ul.

I'r. h n Mortf in )
rrin ton

or

Iffir Quality Tobacco plus X '" "'Py Quality Blending plus yC wStfQuality Workmanship ys"

S tain such JmWMWMW-'-
! --ltWm II III

Hit! ?ft popular-- R FAVORITA
lull WmWf - t&s&ffiwmwM Hilly evory. 5HADPl when.. W - Aj$$lffimW j

'
V W ' s&Pffl Voriou nore. anJ

VSi A' - - 'fr'KiJr '. rancinx fromife. 'I. J'&fiiY " twtntyftv yjf

MBFviiiii

real enjo3rment
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The City of
GOODRICH

Akron. Ohio

No More v
""""" "'

Days Of Lew

Meatless, heatless, wheat
less are days of the past;
but the thrift bornof them
is with us to stay.

To demand the utmost for
a dollar is one great les-
son theworldhaslearhed.
Along with other days of
less, it has cancelled daya
of less service. ,

Service has always been
the Goodrich measure of
the value of tires; that is,
what a tire proves itself
worth you in service on
your car, andon the road.

VTou see promise of service
in the burly, full rounded
bodies of Goodrich Serv-
ice Value Tires; and,
their thicker SAFETY
TREADS, extra wida'
to fortify the side wall
against rut grinding.

Vbu get fulfillment ofprom-
ised service value in
their dependability and
durability wherever you,
take them.

Buy Goodrich Tires
from a Dealer

M

m

M
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fV0' i LONG RUN" i I

circle of friends the Overland car makes is con- - rjij nMrnOl i.X!st
widening. These friends have spread the good ! .r. Mwmmmmx ' 'i

of the comfort, performance and economy of the - TOjPMtK H l-

90 car, until owners now number more than X IPPIliPwM Wj
'

115,000. These owners are safer guides for you to 3 " ' '

than merelspecification. g2j ''"SSLWBSBM

OVERLAND HARPER CO. j &ZBMKfi
Locust 4100 , Ilrnnches at Readme u' ;"

Race 566 nnd Atlantic City. v!j z&2EUKfzKk "J
Oieiljnil Mjdtl Ntntl) Five Paiitrjcr louiim Ctr'Si. Sedan Wi fob Toledo ft3 TEtSSSfL 'M

- is mss&EwmiliMriciHiiciMiSasstt'stt -. - ' '',! 'am
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